









male,collectedby RichardThomason 21 June 1971(ex-
aminedby author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. An AntilleanEleutherodactylus,apparently







viduals)a mediandarkline on thethroat,vocalsacspairedand
submandibular,peritonealcoveringof testesblack-pigmented,
and a relativelylow tibia/snout-ventlengthratio (41.2--48.5in
males,46.7in a female).
• DESCRIPTIONS.No descriptionsotherthanthatin theorig-
inaldescriptionareavailable.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Schwartz(1973:252)hasa drawingof the
dorsalview.
• DISTRIBUTION.Eleutherodactyluseunasteris knownonly
fromthevicinityof thetype-localityand40km N Les Cayeson
the roadbetweenLes CayesandJeremie,in the Massif de la
Hotte. The knownaltitudinaldistributionis 2500to 3800feet
(about760-1160m).
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Schwartz(1973)gavedata on
voiceandaltitudinaldistribution,andpossiblerelationshipsbe-




• ETYMOLOGY. The nameeunasteris from the Greek for
"bedfellow,"in allusionto thelargenumberof speciesof Eleu-
therodactylusoccurringwiththisspeciesat Castillon.
COMMENT
A majorproblemis therelationshipof E. eunasterto other
AntilleanEleutherodactylus.The presenceof pairedvocalsacs
is unusualin Antilleanmembersof the genus;clarificationof
relationshipsofE. eunasterwouldbeimprovedbyfurtherknowl-
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MAP. Distributionof Eleutherodactyluseunasterin Haiti. Solidcirclemarkstype-locality,opensymbolsotherlocalities.
